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John Gregory

20t3

Lambros

Res. No, 00436-I24
U.

S. Penitentiary Leavenvor!h

P.0. Box

1000

Leavenworih, Kansas 66048-I000

USA

U.S. CERTIFIED I.{AIL
CLERX

U.S.

OF TEE

NO.

7008-1830-0004-2646-8539

COtrRT

COURT OF APPEALS FoR TEE EIGETA CIRCUIT

I Eagleton U.S. Courrhouse
111 Sourh 10rh Srreer, Room 24.329
St. Louis, Missouri 63102
Thomas

ret. (3r4) 244-24oO
Websltei rrBU. caS.uscourts.
RE:

IISA

vs.

U.S.

LAUBROS,

gov

Crininal Docket

NO.

rs 3-76-17;

and
3-7 5-t2A.
DISTRICT COURT FOR TEE DISTRICT OI'MINNESOTA.

Dear Clerk:

Attached for: FrUNG in the above-enrirled actions is copy of ny:

1.

MOT]ON FOR LEAVE TO

FILE SECOND OR SUCCESS]VE UOTION TO VACATE, SET ASIDE
0R CoRRECT SENTENCE UNDER 28 U.S,C. $2255(f)(3) AND $2255(h)(2)
By A
PRISONER IN FEDEML CUSTODY AND MEMORAMI]M OF FACT
AND LAW ]N.SUPPORT
OF SAiE. DATm: March 7, 2013

I have served
Thank you

in

copy on ihe U.S..qrtorney.

advance

for your conrinueal support in rhis nattar_

Sincerely,
egory Laobros, pro

--.-J'o*

Se

CERTIT'ICATE

O}'

SERVTCE

LAMBR0S cerrify Ehar r nailed a copy of rhe above_enti.Ied
motion
1,l9lN cRncoRY
a
sEanpeo envelop \rith Ehe correct postage to the following par.ries
-wa!xr1r
on

7, 2013 fron rhe U.S, peniren!iary r,eavenworth nailroom:
2, Clerk of Courr for U.S. Courr
Appeals for the Eighrh Circuit, as addressed above;
3. U.S. Attorney's 0ffice, U.S. Courthouse,
-of
316 N. Robert Srreet, St. pau1,
Mlnnesota

}fARCtr

55101.

a-

/ -.'--i

Jq.hn,Cregorv LarLbros, Pro

I,NITED STATES COURT bT APPEALS
FOR TEE EIGEIE CIRCTIIT

JOmI

." crv *. 13-/5Al

GRIGORY r-AI.{BROS,

Defendant

-

l{ovant,

*
,.

trNrTED STATES Or A.}tmrCA,

Plaintlff -

Dlstlct Court for the
District of llimesota: I}{DICI},ENT No's:

trtrtted States

3-76-17; and
3-7 5-t28.
AFFIDAVIT FOR}'

Respondent.

I{OTIO}I FOf, LEAVE TO

TILE

SECOND OR SIICCESSIVE }tOTION TO

YACATE, SET ASIDE OR CORRECI SENTENCE TINDER 28

AIID 52255(h)(2) BY A PRISO}IER
XEI'OB.A}IDtr}T OF FACT AND

CoIIES NOl,i

moves

this

LAg

IT

IN

FEDER3I ctrsToDY AND

STPPORT OF SAIG.

the Deferdant - I4ovao!,

Honorable Court

tr.S.C. !2255(f)(3)

JoHN GREGORY lAltBRoS, hereby

for leave to flle a

second

or

succeEsive nollon to

vacale, set aslde or correc! a senteoce under 28 U.S.C. $S 2255(f)(3)
2255(h)

(2) by a prlsoner lr federal custody. This notlon 1s btought

and

due to

the U.S, Supreae Court's rullngs that strengthens rlghts to couflse1 during plea

bargainlng.

On

llarch 21, 2012, the U.S.

SuprenLe

Court handed

dol,Jn

tlro (2)

tleclslons thaE expandeal Ehe opportuni!ies for deferdants to overturn their
convictlons oa lhe basls of POST-@NVICIIOII CIJTII'S thal thelr attorneys dld an
unreasonably poor job during plea

negotlations.

Defendaats $ho can sho$ that

thelr attorneys fal1ed to connunicate plea offers or fs11ed lo glve lhen
counsel regarling a plea

offer

competent

can ge! a lower sentence or have the prosecutoi

re-extend the plea offer, even lf the defendants received a falr trial after they

rejected the offer, ttle court
182

makes

L. Ed. 2d 379 (March 21, 2OI2)

c1ear. See,

aBd ],AFLER

Ed. 2d 398 (March 21, 2012). I1ISSoURI and

l.

vs.

ISSoURI

vs.

CooPER, 132

I-AFLER announced

FRYE, 132

S. Ct.

1399;

S. Ct. 1376; I82 L.

a type of Slxth

Aneodment

vlolatlon that nas prevlously
to

cases ofl

1.

collateral

new

UOTION

Movant argues

rlght ln decldtng

retroactlve applicatlon

revievT.

TI}TELIMSS OF TEIS

!.

Bnava11ab1e, alld requlres

that the

Supreee Court recognlzed a

I4ISSoLrRI and iA!'LXR, aDd seeks

rellef Putsuant to

saEe.

Tlrle 28 U.s.c. $2255(f)(3) states that the ore year llmitatlon perlod beglns
on ithe date on whlch the rlght asserted was lrttla11y riecognlzed by the Supteae
Court."

The Supreroe Court has

clatlfled that the statute

means what

it says afld

rejects the arguaert that $2255(f)(3)'s liDltaElons perlod should start
right asserted ls
(2005).

made

retroactlve.

DoDD

vs. U.S,,

wheD the

545 U.S. 353, 162 L.Ed.2d.343

The United States Supreme Court declded MISSOURI aDd I,AFLER on l'Iarch 21,

2012. Therelore, thls mollon ls t-tnely.

II.

RETROACTIVE APPLICATION OT }flSSOI'RI AND LAN,ER

2.

IISSOURI

Slffs AuEDlmlT
counsel

EABEAS CORPIIS REg:IEW,

his claims

wae

to convlnce

assistance of counsel at the
EAS r{EVER RECOGNIZED

had

The

Ehe Suprene Court

that

he had a

GMN ISAT lxE

IEE

BAReAffmG AS

DEFBTDANT

ln

PAITLLA

2-

overcoEe

rlght to effectlv€

SIIPRBIE C0ITRT

A nCRITICAL

TAAIOT1tY

STAGEI

AI

TEE BfGET TO COUIISEL.

Extlapolatlng froo the courtrs o?lflton In Ell-l- v.
more iecent declslon

his

atrd he uould have

A CONSTITEIOtrAL RIGEI TO ?I,EA BARGAf}IING. Yet thE

1itt1e trouble recognlzlng ?IJA

its

because

first huxdle Frye had to

PI-EA-BARGAINIIIG STACE,

T{EICE TBE SIXTE A}'END}IENT GT'AXANTEEX}

(1985) and

Frye c1a1r0ed hls

to effectlve assistance of colllrsel was violated

the offer 1f he had knor"t about it.

Eakfug

in Frye

0n

failed to lnforE hlm of the ptosecutlonrs plea offer

accept €d
1l1

RIGET

v- rRIX:

v. KEq@,

1oCKHART, 474

176

L. Ed.

Ij.S.

52

2d 284 (2010)

'

KenBedy

held that rhe qIl'TE 4lrtr=\Dl.IEltl flTATAIITEED IBIE

ASSISTANCE

Of

COUNSEL DURII{C PLBA BARGAII{INC.

TEE RIGET TO ETTEC TVE

Nelther EILL nor

PADILLA was

dlrectly

on point because they focused more on lrhether counselis nlsadvlce ne8ated thelr

cllentrE gul1ty p1ea. In @, defense counsel mlsltrformed the defendant of the
amoun! of tine he !,rould have to serve before he becane eligible for parole' In
!4!M!, tf,. court set aside a plea because deferse counsel nlsinforned the defendant
of the lnmigralloIl consequences of the convic!io[. Yet the language from these cases
became

crltlcal !o the task of finding a general duty of effective assistance of

counsel i$ plea bargalnlng. In particular,

in

PADII-LA

tha! "TlE NEGOTIATIOT{

roR

PIIRPOStr

Or TEE

OF

!IIE_4@ry

A

KENNEDY

PLEA B RGAII{

focused on the courtr6 statement

IS A CRITICAL PEASE of LITIGATIoN

RrGHT TO EFTECTTVE ASSTSTANCE

Or

COTNSEL.

"

(emphasts added)

Yet, recognlziEg the riSht to effecElve asslstance of counsel dtrring
plea bargalning uas

just !lg!_lgg!Sl-91g-Lll io the court's analysls.

The more

challenglng task was deflniEg lrhat staadard should be used iE Eeasutlflg shether
coursel has ,o.t

!Ig_4ry_!IEMry9.
of counsel standard 6eL forth tn STRICKI-AND v.

PursuanE

to the lneffectlve

VASHINGToN,

asslstance

466 U.S. 668 (1984), a

defedant,nust demonstra!e that
standards.
sTEp

NUT"IBER

Tl.rO

(2)

OF THE STRICKLANp ANALYSIS,

as applled ro plea

bargalning, ls a 11!t1e note challeogiag. IIou does a defendant shou that counsel's

lneffec!lve asslEtance durlng plea bargalnlng prejudlced his or her case? f,ERE, TEE
CIIIB.T EELD TEAT TO ESTA}LISE PREJI'DICE, IRYE YOTILD EAVE TO SEOS

ABILIfi

TEAT T'trE trND RESIILT OF TEE

CRI}IIMI

BY REASON OF A PLEA To A LESSER CEARGE OR

Jected by the

court, the defeodant

EhaE he !,,ou1d have

SEITIENCE OT LESS PBISOT{ TI}'E.

- If it

be lrithdrawn by the prosecutlon

must show

that the offer vould

received the befleflt of the plea bargain.
J.

B.EASONABLE PROB_

PROCESS YOULD EAYE BEEN XOB.E FAYOBASLE

A

is an offer, llke thal ifl IRYE, tha! could

'A

or re-

have renained and

JUSTICE ANTONIN SCAUA

wiote fot the four dlsserters, who objected to

the majorltyrs decislon ofl the most baslc 1ev€1. As the dlsse t states,

rrThe

Plea-

bargalDing process ls a sBblect northy of legulatlofl, slnce lt ls the Eeaos by whlch

nost crimlnal convictlorls are obtahed. If
COvERm BY

lxE SIfIE

AUEnDHam, whlch

ls

BAP?EI{S NoT TO

concerned not

BEr EoWEVER, A SIIBJECI

wlth fairness of plea

bargainlag but wlth the falrness of corvlctloo.rr (emPhasls added)
argued

that

he was

ERYE

never

not gul1ty of the offeDse to whtch he plead gu11ty. ttts

conviction was falr, even though he olght have hoPed for a Eore favorable resolullon

of the

csse.
3.

LAELER

v.

COOPER: On EABEAS C0RPUS RXYIEH PIIRSUA T

m

28 U.S.C.

52254 AND SIIE]ECT To TEE AI{IITERRORISU AND EEFECTIVE DEATE ?EtrALfT AgI OF 1996
(AEDPA), Anthony Cooper'!,Ias charged

nlth assault wlth intent to murder,

possesslon

of a flrearm by a fe1on, possesslon of a flrearn ln colonlsslor of a felony, nlsdeEeanor possesslon of oarljuana, aDil for being a habltual offender. CooPer pol[ted
gufl anal shot

at hls victfint s head.

The shot Elssed and the

vlctln ran,

CooPer 6hot

agaio and hlt her h the buttocks, hlP, and abdomen. She surv{veal the shols.
Prosecutots twlce offered to dlsEiss two of the chai8es and recomnended

a senterce of 51 to 85 nonths fol the other charge6. Defendant adndtted hls guilt

la

rrlth the court

coEmunlcatlon

anal exPtessed a w11llngfless

Horrever, he chaoged h16 mlaal when

would be unable
below the

lar*YeE coovlnced h1u

to establlsh lntent to Ilutder the vlctln

aralst.

Coopex ended uP going

on the flrs! day of ttla1.
MrNr t]}{ SE}IIENCE Or 185
,I{OULD

hls

EAVE BACEIVED

IT

to

couasel.

that the prosecutlon

becatlse she had beeo shot

to trla1, rejectlng yet anothet plea offer

Ee wa6 convlcteal by a

jury

and

RESEfVED

A

UANDAmBY

360 I{OMEST IUPRISONUEn], OBE IXAtr IEREE TIUES WEAI {E

EE EAD ACCEETED ITE ?ROSECtrE!E]E

tlc structure establlshed
Supreme

to accept the offer.

INTIAL

PI.EA

OITM.

1tr FRYE and STRICKI-AND, the

court held that couosel!s advlce constltuted llleffectlve assistsnce of

FlrsE, the partles

conceded

that
4.

couaselt

s petformaflce $as deflcient'

a

No coEpetent counsel would have belleved that C0oPER could no! be found

the lntent to murile! simPly
Secoaal,

because

to

have

hi6 shots had hlt the vlctlm below the walsE'

the coutt helal that' but fot counselrs deflcient perforoancer thele !'ras a

reasonableprobabilltythatheanalthetrialcourta'ouldhaveacceptedthegullty
p1ea.

The
LEOLE

AT ImS

Tm srArE m

real issue
POIIIT?

was what

the remedy should be'
held that lhe

The SuPreoe Court

REoTPER TEB

EO}I COULD COOPER BE UADE
PRO?ER RE}TMY HAS TO OXDER

Pr44 4AIg4g.

t{hile ralslng lssues s{mI1ar to those of FRYE ' C0O?ER added another
illmenslon to the courtrs .leclsiofl to recognlze a rlght to effective asslstance of
coursel alurlng plea bargalnlng.

COoPERT

s case was oot llke that of IM'

1n rrhtch

thecoufthadheldthatimPtoper:a.IvlcebycounselcouldlnvalldateagulltyPlea.
Rather'
an unfafi: trlal'
COOPER IIEIIT IO IRlAt. Ee dld not argue that he recelved
t'e

RELIXD oN A YBT-m-BE-RXCOGNIZ

D

RfGET

m

ACCmT A

Pl

'

court found the dlstlrctlon to be il'lthout a difference'
with
The ilefendaatr s falr trial dld flot \riPe clean hls lavyerr s deficlencies'
plea bargalElng such a crltical asPect of the ctftolnal Justice svster0' saying that
TIr the eod' the

a fair trial nakes up for any aleflciencies ln counselrs coflduct durlflg the PreErial
process iSrlores the reallty of the substalltlal effect Plea bargainlng can have on
a alefendantr s f11tute.
4.

face:

CONCLUSIoN: The lessons

Defense coullsel must convey

of

TRYI anil

COO?ER

all plea offers to a cllent

seeo siBple on

thelr

and then Priovlde

to whethet to accept such offers . Defedse lawyers have a SD$E
to such negotlationl
AIiENDIIENI altlty to professionally advlse their cllents wlth resP€ct
atleouate advlce as

rr(A).

rrrr,E 28 u.S.C. 52255(f)(3):

5.

The re16/ant

portion of 28 U.S.C. $2255(f)(3) states that:

5.

Iif that right has been newly recognized by rhe
SupreEe Court and nade retroactively applicable
to cases on collaEeral revlew;rr.
Movanlr

states that S2255(f)(3) does no! requlre that rhe

DEIERMINATION XUST BE UADE BY TEE SIJPREI.{E COURT

ITSELI.

ITETROACIMTY

Had Congress desired to

limit S225(f)(3)rs retroactlvity requireEent, iE would have s1niIar1y placed
riSY TEE St PREIIE C0URT"

a

llmltatlol! lwnediately afrer rhe phrase 'hade rerroacElvely

appllcable to cases on collateral reviewrr in $2255(f)(3). Both

FRYE

and

COOPER

are retroactively applicable on collaleral review.

rr(3).

TrrLE 28 u.s.C. 52255(h) (2):
The

a

relevant portlon of 28 U.S,C. S2255(h)(2) is preoised on:
Rt[E 0F

CONSTITIIIIONAL LAW, made

retroactive to

was prevlously

unavailable.rr (enphasls

added)

NEW

cas@,tbat
vs.

rr(c) .

TEAGUE

7.

!IAGUq and subsequent ea6es, che Suprene Cour!

framework

for determining

LANE, 489 U.S. 288, 109

when

S. Ct 1060, I03 L.Ed.2d 314

laid out

(1989)

the

a rule announced in one of its decislons should

be

applied retroactively in crinlrtal cases that are already final on direct revlew.
Under TEAGUE "AN OIJ RIILE APILIES BOTE NO DIRXCT AND COI,LATERAL REVIEW,

but a

rule is generally applicable only to cases that are sri11 on dlrect review,rr
lIEoRmN

vs.

BOCKflNG, 549

(quoting GRIFFITU v.
A

NETI RIILE

nert
See,

U.S. 406, 416, 127 S.cx, 1173, 167 L.Ed.2d 1 (2007)

KENTUCKY, 479

U.S. 314, I07 S.Ct. 708, 93 1,.Ed. 2d,649 (1987).

nay "app1[y] retroactively in collateral proceeding only lf (1) rhe

rule is substaDtive or (2) the rule Is a
iEpllcating the fundanental fairness

rwaEershed

ar]d acculacy

ru1[e] of criEinal procedurel

of the crlninal proceedirg.,, Id,

(quoting SAITLE vs. PARKS, 494 U,S, 484, 495, 110 s.Ct. 1257, I08 ]..Ed.2d 415 (1990)
(quoting ln turn

TEAGUE

vs.

LANE, 489 U.S, 288, 311, 109

S.Ct. 1060,

(1989) (plurality opinlon) (1nterna1 quolations oroilted)).
6-

103 L.Ed.2d 334

8.
an

OLD RIII.E.

If this court conclude Ehat the
Tf,IS

Supreme Court has anflouficed

OIIOII A??LIES REIROACTWELY: however,

Court mu6t then conslder rshether ofle

thls ootion relroactive.

that

RIII,E

IS

NETJ,

of the two (2) excepllons applles to

See, I,iXoRToN, 549

MovanE argues

if the

TEAGUE

l.S. at

Ihis

nake

416,

is lnap?1Icab1e,

becuase

If

glQ_!q{. IIIE and !99!E3 does not announce a new
rule and that lt ls an extenslon of the rule in STRICKI-AND vs, WASEINGT0IN, 466 U.S
668 (1984) - requirlng effectlve asslstance of counsel- -, and that 1ts holdlng
Is

SEPLY IEE APPLICATIoN oF AN

should apply

ls

xetroactlvely. fhe

Im

oPPOSITE

EOIDINe

or

Supreroe

EVERY TmERAL

Courtrs coflcluslon ln

CIXfi,It

colrRT

Io

I3I!

and

EAVE ADDBESS

C00?ER

IxE

ISSUE.

Therefore, the Suprene Court held that plea bargatniag ls a ircrltlcal stage" at
irhlch the sIxTE

fhe

AI'ENDT{ENI GUARANIEES

SupreEe Court coocluded

that

IEE DErBIIDANT IEE RIGET

STRICKI-AND

0r

EITECIIIVE CoUl{sEL.

ap?lIes to advlce regardirg plea

bargainlng.

IT(C)(l).

IEB ETIEtrSION

OT Ar{ OIJ) RI'I,E

rn hlghlighting the lmportaDce of rhe rlght to eflective

10,

asslstaoce of counsel at lhe plea-bargalflltrg stage, the Supreme Court recogolzed

plea bargalnlog as a rrcrllIcal stagerr at which lhe SD(IE A]IENDMEM guarafitees a
defeodaat the

rlght to counsel.

RrGET rO PrJA BARGAIIIIIG.

lEE RIGf,T

TEE SIIPREI{E COURT EAS NgvH. REC0CI{IZm A CoNSIITIIrION

Justlce Kemedy held thar rh. ESjUENDUEI{T

TO EFFECT:M ASSISTANCE

in

FRYE and

STR

ICKIAND

Or

CoUI{SEL

DuRnIe PLBA BARGAINIIIG.

q99!II, Justice Kennealy helil that the olninun

vs.

lt.

WASHINGToN,

staDdards

G:UABANIEES

In hls oplnlons

set forth in

also apply to plea barSa{ning.

The Suplene Cour.t

dlil not treak

new ground,

1t sl$ply pointed out

the errors ltr the lower courts that prevented then froB conslder:lng heffectlve
aEslstance
l-ower

of courlsel clalms uoder

courts' iropernlssibly

STRICKLAND. The Supreme Coutt found

that

removed advlce regatding plea bargelnlng from lhe

7.

the

tlre ambit of the

12.

SIXTE A ENDIIEI.T RIGEI TO COtrNSEL.

no! found a case that could

MovanrrE research has

hon' FRYE and CooPER can be construed as

The Suprene Court has noted

that lthe

shoo

a lrew rule flot dictated by

STRICKLAND

STRICKLAND.

test provides sufficleDt

gulilance

for resolving virrually all ineffective-assistance-of-counsel claiEs,i'and
requests this Court find STRTCKLAiIQ has provided such guidance ifl trRyE aad
COoPER. see, I,III].IAMS

vs. TA!:q3,

389, 416 (2000). Therefore,

FRYE

529 U.S, 362,

and

CoOPER

39I,

applled

facts wlthout establishing a nelr rule because, the

120

s.Cr. 1495,

STRICKLAND

ro a

Movant

146 -L.Ed. 2d

nen,

Suprene Court roerely

set of

cired to

professional standards and expectations and ldentified comperen! couflse1is duty

in

accordance

COOPER

thereof, Ilovant again requests this Court to find

fRyE and

apply retroactively.
rr (c)

(fi).

TYLm

v.

CAIN, 533 U.S. 656, 121

s.ct.

2478, 150 L.F,d-2d 632

(2001).

13.

I" M!8, the

Supreme

Court explalned rha! a case ls,,Ioade

retroactlve to cases on co11a!era1 revier by the
statutory linitations on second or successive

Supreme

hadeas

Court" for purposes of the

pelitlors if an i'on1y if thls

Court has held that the new rule ls retroactively applicable to cases on collateral

review." Id. at 662.
a rule retroactlve

The TYI,ER Court

OVER THE CoURSE

explained, however, that i,this Court can

Or f}JO

(2)

CASES

.... Multiple

cases caa render

a rrew rule retroaciive .,.. 1f the holdings h lhose case6 TIECESSARILy
RETROACIIVIfi OF TEE IIEW RTILE. T

t4.

make

DICTAIE

Id. aL 666.

Justice 0rCoflnor, r,ho supplied the crucial flfth vote for lhe

llajority, wrote a concurrlflg opioion,

anal

her reasoning adds to the understanding

of the inlpacl of IE!E. She explalns thar it ls posslble for rhe Courr to ,,EgIg',
a ca6e retroactive on collateral review wlthout explicitly so stating, as long as
the Courtis holdings

rr1og1ca11y

permit no other conclusion thaD that the rule is
8.

retroactlve.ff See,

533 U.S,

at

66A-69

I50 I.Xd. 2d at

'

646-41

.

tr'or exanple.

JustLce OtCoflflor explained thatl

t'If

we hold 1lr Case one Ehat a partlcular type of rule
applles retroactlvely to cases on collateral revle!/ aod
hold 1n ca6e Two that a glveo rule ls of that partlcular
type, then it neeessarlly follows that the glven tule
applles retroactlvely to cases on collateral review. IIr
such clrcunstances, we carr be said to have "uade" the
given rule retroactlve to cases ofl collateral revlev.rl

Sut Justice OrConror qualifled thls aPProach by explalning thet:
"The relationshlP between the cooclusion that a ne$ rule
ls retroact{ve ard the holdings that "oake" this nrle
letloactive' ho\tever, nust be sEtictly 1o81ca] - - i.e.,
the holdlngs raust dlctate the coflcluslon and not uerely
provide prlnclples froo which one nay conclude that lhe
rule applieE retroactlvely. il
rYLER

vs.

CANE, 533

II(D).

U.S. at 668-69, 150 L.Ed. 2d ar 646-47.

,'PRN{A FACIE EIII)ENCEtr
FROI{ IINITED STATES COURT OF A?PEAI,S

IEAT EAVE APPLIM TAFLER AND FRYE I'BETROAGTIVELYII TO

EABEAS

?XTITfONERS I{EOSE CASES AAE AI,READY III1AL ON DfRNCT REVIEW!

15.

On Seplenber

28,2012, the published "0pIN10Nn by rhe United

States Court of Appeals for rhe Nlrth Clrcuit, EXoNE W. MIIES vs. IIICI{AEL
IARDIN, Docker No. 10-15633, held
RETROACIIVELY :

that

LAIIER

vs.

COO?ER

and MISSOURI

vs.

MARTEL,

IRYE

apply

(xn EE_.!:__U48IEL, 696 l.3d 889, 899-900, aEd loot[otes 3 & 4.)

"Thls case fils squarely between LAFLER and IRyE. As in
LAFLER, a habeas case subject ro etlpl rrt. IIfE on.,
Ithe favorable plea offer was reported to the c11ent but,
on advice of couasel, was relecred,, IArLER, 132 S. Cr.
at 1383. (FootNote 3) And llke IRYE, iiiter ttre tpreal
offer lapsed the defendanr sti11 pleaded guilry, bur on
llore severe terns,' 1d. (FootNote 4)rr
FootNote 3:
rrln IAFLER, the Court held that STRICKLAND 1s approprlare
rclearly established federal lawr to apply ro claims of
9-

ineffectlve assistairce of counsel ir plea bargalning,
even vhefl the clain relates to a foregone p1ea, See,
LATLER, 132 S. Ct. at 1384, BY A??LyINe TEIS EorJlrC

IN LAFLER, A EABEAS PETITION SIIBJESI TO AEDPA, lTE
COIIRT MCESSARILY I}IPI,IED 1TAT TflIS EOIJI1IG A?PIIES
ro EASEAS PEIITJ0NERS HEosE CASES-ARE-ALM flNAL oN

REvJErrtrm

prxEcr

ACTIVEi@

see, MILES vs. IGRTEL, No. l0-15633 (9th C-1r., Sepreuber 28, 2012) (Pase
,rirhl;-noFiNJaNn-;fJhe U.s. courr of Appeals Nlnih circuir "PLELI.cATroN,,

I1917

4!SO SEE AT ctrED:

MII,ES vs-

mfErt--

16.

trEIBIT A.

The

(Pages 11903, 11906, 11907, and 11917

Ninth Clrcuit h€Id ln

States Suprertre Courtr6 decision

lfl

LAELiR

MU,ES

vs.

of

.)

MARTEI,, lo11owins the Unired

tq.

COOPER

and UISSOURI

vs.

f,&yE, ue

the dlstric! courtrs denlal of Uilers petltior for habess corpus and reoaoil

district courr to hold an evidentiary hearirg oI} Mi1e,s c1alms." Id. at 11907.
qrs. rs: RAFAEL E. RTVAS-LoPEZ, 678 F.3d 353, 357 and toohore 23
t7.
(5th Cir. April t8, 2012), The Court vacared Movanrrs senrence due ro ineffective
assistance of counsel \rhen his atrorney overestimated his sentence exposure under

pro-offered plea due to the holdln8s in
This actlon was filed as a $2255
18,
(PUBLISI{ED)

}IFRZBACHIR
MERZBACI{ER

Maryland in 1995. llhen

his direct

to grant re11ef.

federal court,
The State

of

SHIARTN. :,io.

Of,

appealed

AND COUNSEL

MERZBACI{ER

SECTION

fiO (2)

IV:

failed,

vs.

COOPER.

January 25, 2At ))

!1q&ZBACIIER

EII

sought srare posr-

EFFECTM ASSISTANCE Or

COUNSEL

EIU A3OUT, A PRE-TRfAL PLEA OITER. The State

peririoned for a writ of haheas corpus in

ro 28 U.S.C.

filed a tinely appeal.

evaluation of this case - ciring to
A??LIED TEE

l0-7 l8 (1rh Cir.

TRIAL I-AI{YERS DE{IED

r^,hich \ras granred pursuanr

Maryland

IRYE and LAFLER

lras sentenced to four (4) life sentences by rhe Stare of

FAI],ING TO NOTIFY EI}{

r:efused

vs,

UOTION.

vs.

relief afleging his
IN

MISSoURI

a

MISSOURI

S2254, on

The Fourth

vs.

FRYE

July 30,

2010.

Circuit stated riithio irs

and LAFLER

vs.

COOPIR and

ELE}IENT FRYE PRE]TIDICE TESI:

(Paee 15)

"To show prejudice fron ineffective assistance of counsel in

a case involving a

PLEA om'ER,

peEirioners mus! demonstrate

a

probabllity rhat (1) I'they would have accepted rhe
earlier plea offer had rhey DEEI{ AITORDm ErTECTM AaSISTAICB
0I COUNSEL,'r and (2) "rhe ptea .... rRyE, I32 S.Ct. ar 1409;
accord I{FLER, 132 S.Cr. at 1385.', (enphasis added)
reasonable

The State Courr mosr certalnly did not fof1o,^, rhis precise
language in its findings. (It could oor have dore so for rhe
Suprehe Court di.l oot issue FRYE a t LAFLER urtil iELL AITIER
TEE STAfi C0URT EAD RULED. ) Bur, the=;are court aid make findings relevanr to BolE ELEHENTS oI TEE FRYE PREJIIDICE IEST. ItE
lqlqrqER, lN TrrR.N, rTs FrlrD't NGS t{t,rE n-especr ro slca or rnoss

Tflo

TEE

IAST

TIIO

(2)

(2) ELflGNTS.'. (enphasis

SENTENCES ?ROVE TEE COIIRT

See, EruIBIT B.

III.

}TOVANT

I,A}.{BROS I

III(A).
19.
fo11or'ring 1'I'Io

AT TEE

SAI.TE

APPLIM TRYE AT{D IAFLER

vs. SHEARIN, No.
r and 15)

(MERZBACIIER

Pases

TEE

CEARGES

Movant JoHN

(2)

AND

BACKGROT'ND

addedJ

TACTS

10-7118 (4th

TN TElS

RETROACTIVELY!

Cir. January 25, 2A:,l,

MOVE_ENTITLM ACTION:

IN TEE TI{O (2) IllDICftEI{IS:
LAIBRoS rvas nameil as

GREGORY

rNDrcll4Enrs rEAT ARI

REL./\TED,

a defenalant 1n rhe

As rEE PLEA oF

GUTLTY

nAs

ENTERED

TII.IE OI{ BOTE INDICN'ENTS :

a.

3-76-17: Iiled on Uarch 24, 1976. This ts
a two (2) cornr indictnent as to rhe acrions of t"tovanr Lanbros ol
INDICn{ENT NO.

February 24, 1976, \'hen U.S, Marshals and
Movantts residence

to

DEA Asenrs

EIFECT EIS ARREST PURSUANT TO INDICll{ENT

lndichent No. 3-76-17 srared Movant
violation of Tirle 18 U.S.C. Sections Il1 and I14.
NO.3-75-128.

b.

INDICTHENI NO.

Grand Jury returned

r,ras

in

3-75-128r on February 23, 1976, a Federal

a supersedlng 44-count indicrnenr in

qihich

with four (4) counts of possession nirh
intent to distribute cocaine in counts 41 rhrough 44.

Movant Lanbros was charged

11-

20.
on March

EXHIBIT

C: lndicrnenr in

USA

vs.

LAMBROS,

No, 3-76_17,

filed

on

24, 1976, pursuant ro violatlons of Title t8 U.S.C. Secrions I1I alld 114.

Also a.rached is copy of the

"JUDGMENT AND PRoBATI0N/COMMfTMENT

oR)ER"

for

same,

dated Jure 21,1916,

21.

EruIBIT D:

?RESEIr]ENCE REPORT

INDIclltENTs 3-15-128 afi.3-76-17, dared May 27,

for

John Gregory Lanbr:os, as

t9j6, This is only

page one

Eo

(1) of

lhe PSI REPORT.

22.

EmIBIT E: January 29, 2013, lerrer fron the U.S. Deparrmeni of

Justice U.S. Parole Comission ro John cr:egory Lambros, staring that Movant Lanbros

stifl has a pendinB derainer warrant from rhe above tuo (2) indlcrmenis
revocatlon of parole on sane.
23.

EXEIBIT F:

USA

vs.

LAMBRoS, 544

due ro

F.2d 962, 962-965 (8rh Cir. tgj6).

This is the decision/opinion from rhe Eighth Circuit Courr of Appeals in rhe direcr
appeal

of

IMIICII'ENT

NOrs: 3-75-128

III(B).

CASE EISTORY

24.

On Decenber

8,

1,915,

and 3-76-11.

a 40-count indicrDenr

for cocaine distrlbution. 0n February 23,

r,/as

fileal on 23 persons

1916, a Iederal crand Jury rerurned

a

superceding, 44-count indictnenr in irhich Movanr Lambros was charged l,,irh four (4)
counts of possession with intent ro disrribure cocaine - Counts 41 rhru 44,

25.

0n February 24, 1976, U.S. Marshals and

Movani Lambros! residence

DEA

Agents arrived ar

to effecr his arresr pursuant to rhe indictment,

approximately 11:15 P.li{., Movant was awaken after

At

DRINKING AND TAKING BARTII'IRATES

by loud knocking at his door. Movanr asked \rho was Ehere and gor rhe response,

"JTI'.
men

A! thls poinr Movant looked our the

window and saw several long-haired

slanding in fronr ro the back door. "He [Movant] said he had approxirnarely
12.

tvo (2)

grams

of cocaine in his

AND TEOUGBT TEAT

m

dollars in

home, as \re1l as several thousand

I{AS ABOUT TO BE RIPPm

OIf.

cash,

He lMovantl states he ran into

anolher room, plcked up his .9 millineter pistol and fired r!,,o (2) shors rhrough
Ehe

door. After this, shots were returned by the people outside,

yelled !ha! he gave up." See, PSI REPORT, Pages 6 and 7.

of

Movant lambrost

and defendanE

The governnent's version

arrest is as folLous:

"On February 24, 1916, U,S. Marshals and Agents of the Drug Enforcement
Adflrinistratlon arrived at defendant's IMovant Lax0brosr] residence to
effect his arrest pursuant to lhe indictEent. While other Agents
surrounded the house, tlvo DEA Agents, acconpanied by a DepuEy U.S.
Marsha11, approached the SIDE DoOR AND RAl[c TEE DOoR BE[. lApprox.
11:15 ?.U.1 Defendant Larobros came Eo the door and placed his face
against the window. Agents asked him to open the door, AND IIUBROS MID,
..WEO
AxX YOU?,' TEE AGENT IN CEARGE ANswERm NJD{.I' I.AHBR0S SAID. III

you."@

"u"!" r"a"rur o-'i""..
for your arrest." As defendanE lanbros walked away froxr
the doo., other Agents cal1ed out, ".lohn, we're Federal Agents. We
have a warran! for your arresa. open the door.r' I{rhen defendant reached
the top of the stairs, he turned into a room, ort of the Agenisr sight.
Agents then attenpted to force the door open but were unable to do so.
Approrinately 30 seconds 1a.er, defendant re-appeared fron the area of
rhe dining room, carrying a plstol. Agents observed the gun and srepped
back. Defendant then fired two shots through the glass lrindow of the
door. The bulleEs noissed the Agents, but glass fragments sErLck one Agent
ifl the face, lodging ln his eye. Agents then returned defendantrs fire,
a1d 6oon afrer, derendarr surrerdered. ...."
oot'r

rerov

wiEh a narrant

See, PSI RE?oRT, Pages 4 and 5.

26,

The above GOVERNIIENIRSIOI{

24, 1976, is not totally correct.

of

Movant Lan]brosi

Movant Lanbros srared

arrest on

February

that after he pLaced his

face against the window and asked who lhe people nere outside hls side door, rhar

is never

used by

visitors -

as

the house was a duplex and the side door

boEh apartmenLs and Eo the best

the side door due to the
SAid

III

MovanE

LaDbros

wallant for your arrest.

27.

)IovanEr

-

DONIT ruOW YOT'N ANd

PISToL.

of

s recolleclioD no door be11 exisrs for

and a person ansriered "JIU", }Iovant Lanbros

I}$ImIATELY TIIRNM AND RAI{ trP Tf,E

STAIRS TO GET ETS

did no! hear anyone say "We're Federal Officers wirh

a

rr

The $64,000.00 question

the door and fire OILY

accessed

I'WO

(2)

1s:

Why

i'ou1d Movanr Lambros rerurn to

SEOTS TEROUGE TEE GLASS WfNDOII COVERING TEE TOp EALI

OF TEf, DOOR

IT

EE WAS RXFUSING ARREST?

}lovant Lambrost Browning .9

eleven (11) nore rounds rhar \rere nor fired

anat numerous

niltimeter

had

other loaale. suns vithir the

duplex lhat he dld not discharge, Movant Lanbros states that it was only
AITER he discharged rwo (2) shots anal rhe agenrs discharged
nulrerous shorguns and
apar tment /

other firearms \,/hile yefling ,'.lohn, we're Federal Agenrs,,, did he
OUTSIDE

EIS SIDE

KNOH

Tffi

PERSONS

DOOR BEERE FEDERAL AGENTS.

28,

0r April 22, 1976, afrer three (3) days of trial in rNDICI,IENT NO.
3-15-128, and after orher defendanrs at the rrial had entered guitry p1eas,
Movant,s
attorney stated to Movant that it \,/ou1d be best to plead guilry to one (1)
count

of the cocaine conspiracy - counr 43 of the inaricrnent - as the government woufd
not
senrence Movant ro more rhan fiwe (5) years of incarcerarion a,d
rhat rhere is no
reason why the Court \nould sentence you

to nore than five (5) years on rr{DICnlEltT

3-76-17, even thoush the penalry carries a

maximum

of ten (10) years. Afso,

sentences would run concurrenrly and the government IIOUU)
oR

PT

RSUE COCAINE-RELAITD Cf,ARcES AGAIIIST

m_IcB _ECEi_!9 _qc !!!91_I!_-qEvr!Er;.

See, U.s.

vs,

borh

NOT DEPORT I{OVANTt S

mR. Additionally, rhe

r{O.

rIFE

governoent woulit

LAMBROS, 544 F.2d,

ar 963_965.

See,

EXHIBIT F.

29.

DEA

Agents had inforned Movanr,s

wlfe Chrisrina that they

DEPORT EER ATIER THEY FOIIND EER
''RXSIDE$T GRXEN CARDN

24, 1976,

I{ITEIN EER PIIRSE

would

ON PEBRUARY

DIIRI}{G ltovAtflt S

AaxEsT. Movant,s lrife became very angry wi.h rhe DEA
and responded thar she was born on hay and rived on lard
sandrr,iches when she was
young before she was brought

to the uniteal states.

The issue

of chrlstina,s deportarion

as a noncitizen was a dairv topic between Movant and his
wife before trial while
he was on bai1. Movantts attorney stated that the DEA
could reques! ro have MovanL,s
r,rife deported and ir would be hest to plead guilry. TEIS
INFORITATION WAS
DEEpLy

FLAWED!

IT

}IAS HOVAII]' S ATMRNET OBLIGAIIOI{ TO PROVIDE CORRECT
LEGAL ADYICE ON TTE

DEPORTATION CONSEqIIENCES OF }IOVANTI S

YIIE
14.

BEFORE I.{OVANT

PLMD GUILTY.

t atEorney did no! ir/estigrLe nor rsl Movcrr -rmDros
any quesrions as ro what rhe funcrions of thE 'ITHREE (3) ELECTRONIC DEYICES IJEICE
30.

Novantr

SEE}I TO BB BUGGING DEVICES AND WEICtr TEE

I.BI

EAS BEEN INVESTIGATING FoR

Us.I'

The

lhree (3) electronic devlces vere nor in use and i,rithin Movantrs house on Febr:uarv
24, 1916. In fact, Movant does nor know if the three divices !{ere funcrional fo.
any type

IV.

of

111ega1 purpose.

UOVANT T.A}{BROSi CONVICTIOIIS AND SENTENCES }'UST BE VACATTD

a.

II{DICTUENT NO.

b.

I}IDICT.IENT NO. 3-75-128;

3-76-17;

IN:

and

TE TOILO}IING VIOIATIONS OF UISSOURI vs.
AND IAFLER vs. COOPER, 132 S.CT. 1376 (2Or2) |
BASED ON

FRYE,

132

S.Ct. t399

(2012)

rssuE oNE (1):

MOVANT I-AUBROSI AITORNEY

IIAS IIEM'ECTIVE DURING TEE PLEA OI,FER

AS EE DID }IOT POSSESS AN I}NDERSTANDING O}'TEE ISSUN OT DEPOR?ATION
OF A NONCITIZENI S RIGf,T TO REI.{AIN IN IrE UMTED STATES AND PRBSERYING
TEN POSSIBILITY OT DISCRXTIONARY RELIEF FROI.{ DEPOBTION. ALSO HOVANTI S

IIAS IMTTECTIVE DIIRII{G TtrE ?LEA OFEER FOR NOT II{VESTIGATITG
ELECI'ROT{IC DEIIICES TEAT TEE GOVEBNMENT CLAI ED HEBRE IILEGAL
- WEEN IN
rACT TSEY WEERE I{OT ILLEGAL. LAT.{BROS' SIXTE A}IE]{DIGITT R.IGtrT To
ATTORNEY

EI'TECTIVE ASSISTANCE OF COIINSEL WAs YIOLATM.

31.

Movanr 1,ambros, pursuant

standard set forrh in

STRTCKLANp

vs.

to the ineffective assisrance of

rrUSHrNCToN,

466 U,S. 66S (1984), \ci1r

counsel

offer

the following facts rhar deEonsrrate that his counsel's represenrarlon fe11 below
professional standards during plea bareaining. Also lhe fo11olring will prove that
trlovant Lambros r,ras ?RnJuDICm, when

his

arLorDey did nor understand and/or invest_

lgate the issre of deporarion of his noncirizen wife and the electronic devices
15.

within MovaEt's horse the

government claime where

exisls that lhe end result of the criminal

i11ega1. A reasonable probabiliry

process would have been more favor-

able by reason of a plea to a lesser charBe or a senterce of less prison rine.

32.

No competent counsel would have betieved

true if he/she had researched the
102 L.Ed. 2d 927, 936 (1989),

unless the

Id. at

1aw

lhe follor"ing facts

are

in relation to rhe facrs, See, U.S. vs,

.,.. "[a]nd

BROCE.

why rhe plearcannor be trr1lv wolr,ntarv

DEFENDANI POSSESSES AN i,NDERSTANDINC OF TEX I"AW

IN RETATIOII TO TEE FACTS,I'

936.

Movant's attorney sEated

33.

that the

DEA

and/or U.S. Attorney corld

request that his liife Christina be deporred, as she was a noncirizen of the United
States but a 1ega1 residenr of rhe United States in possession of a
CARDi',

The

,,RESTDENT

CREEN

before and during plea bargaining, a process nost resenbling horse-trading.

court records prove the imporrance of Movanris concern that his wlfe Christina

NOT BE DEPORTm,

"It is furlher our assuraDce, Mr.

any cocaine-relared charges againsr his wife
CONCERI{S

f,IU

EER CASE.

" See, U,S. vs.

AND

34.
possession

of a

35.

}IE ARE SATISTIM

Movant

Movantrs

was

GREEN

nife

Chris.ina.

that

we

will not

TEIS IS A I,iATIER

pursue

WEICE

ENDS OF JUSTICE SAVE ALREADY BEEI{ SERVED

I-AMBROS, 544

i'ife

TTRESIDENT

Tffi

Lambros,

F.2d

at

IN

964.

a 1ega1 residenr of rhe United States and in

CARI',, durine

was

a

all rines in rhis above-entirled action.

STATELESS ?ERSOI{

DispLaced Person ("DPrr) refugee canp(s)

that uas born wirhin

a

that rrhere ser-up across Europe, Movani's wife

parents were born in the Ukraine. ]t is my understanding that persons born \,rlrhin

the

DP

refugee caEps are

it would of

STATELESS

been imposslble

wlth no couDtry offering

rhem

cirizenship.

Thus,

for rhe DEA and/or U.S. Artorney to depor. Movant,s

wife Christina, as no counrry had olfered her citizenshlp, Movantts attorney
should of investigated lhis information and inforEed Movanr of same, IL was
Movantrs attorney obligarion

of Movant's r,/ife, since the

ro provide correct advlce on the deportation
government l,as threateniag deportation

cocaine re.Lated chafges tlat uould rebulE i- deporEdrior.
16-

consequences

of her anal

36.

ELECTRONIC

DEVICES: Movanr Lanblos was

in

possession

of rhree

(3)

electronic devices \,rhich he used for his personal use during telephone conversariors
and/or the recording of telephone conversarions he was a larty too. To the best of
Movantis kno\rledge
i1

at this lime, the devices are noE i11ega1.
not lnvesrigate if the three (3) elecrronic

Movantrs attorney did

-

devices irhere i11ega1

or the funcrions of same. Ir is Movant,s beltef rhar

rhe

governnent informed Movantrs arrorney thar Movant had been under inves!igarion by

the FBI and

illicit
'fBLUE

AT&T

for being a

"PHoNE PHREA("

- a person

who saw rhe phone system as an

puzzle to be conquered - as Movanr \,ras a11eged1y in possession of a

TELEPEONE

BOxl'on December 27, 1972. l,lovanr rcas ordered ro be interviewed by a grand

jury but

was never charged by

understanding

the Eederal covernment. Therefore, ir is Movanrts

that his alleged possession of

l'lovanr has been informed

thar he

was a

a,,BT,U[: BOxl,WAS NOT ILLEGAL.

victim of

lrarr:antless wirerapping campaign by AT&T

in rhe

,'PROJECT

GREENSTAR",

1960rs and 1970,s

In fact,

a secrer

ro conbat phreaking.

This.urned out not io be one of AT&Trs finest hours in hisrory.

38.

Just for rhe record, Sreve Jobs and Steve Wozniak consEructed

sold blue boxes \rithin the Berkeley dorEs - golng door to atoor - nanaging to

and

se11

several dozen at $170.00 each. Jobs has been quored saylng: ',If we haaln,t made
BoxEs, rhere would have

BEEN NO AP?LE,.

coNcl,usroN 0F rssuE oNE

(1):

BLUE

i9.
3-16-U;
b.
on

ar,d

3-75-128.

April 22, L976, atter rhree (3)

3-75-128, if Movant had
FACTS

days

of triaL in the cocaine conspiracy

PoSSESSED AN UNDERSTAN-DING OT TEE LAW

IN

case

REIATION TO TI{E

regardlng.he deportation of his \rife and rhe fact that the three (3) elecrronic

devices he was

in possession of are

1egal.
17

40.

Movant Lanbros

h'IIEREIoRE,

as per

MISSOURI

respectfully requests this

a.

3-76-17;

b.

3-75-128,

vs.

FRYE

and LAFLER

ll.S. Altor:ney

ISSUE

CoOPER,

Court tO VACATE ]NDICTMENTS:

and

to Movantrs artorney being ineffective during PLEA
the

vs.

must re-extend the plea

offer to

BARGAIN1NG. Movant believes

MovanE.

fiO (2):

}IOVANT I,AI.IBROSI ATTORNET WAS INEFFECTIVE DURING TEE P],EA O}I'ER

AS EE DID NOT POSSESS A1{ I]I{DERSTANDII{G O} TtrE STATIIfORY LAW ANI)
DEEENSES AVAAUSLE

IfIIIIN

IT{DICIUENT NO.

AN ASSAIILI AND RNSISIA}ICE AGAINST

3-76-17

-

PERTAffING

U.S. AGENTS. I,AUBROSI SIXIE

A}{EI{DUENT RIGET TO trEFECTIVE ASSISTANCE OT COUNSEL WAS

4L

Movant Lambros, pursuanr

standard set forth in

STRICKLAND

vs.

TO

VIOLATM.

to the ineffeclive assistance of

ASHINGToN, 466

counsel

U.S. 668 (1984), will offer

lhe follo\r,ing facts that denonstrate that h1s counselrs r:epresentarion fe1l

below

professional standards durlng plea barBaining. AIso, the follolring will prove that
Movant Lamblos \ras ?REJUDICm, when

laws and defenses available
18 U.S,C. Sections

that the

end resulE

within

INDICruXNT NO

3-76-17, the vlolations of Title

III ard 114. See, BEIBIT C. A reasonable probability exists
of the crinlnal

of a plea !o a lesser charge or a
42.

his attorney did not understand the statulory

process would have been nore favorable by reason

sentence

of less prlson tlme,

No competenE counsel wo111d have believed

true if he/she had researched the

1aw

the follolring facts are

in relaaion to the facts.

See, U.S.

vs.

BROCE,

I02 L.cd. 2d 927,936 (198q), ... "[a]nd vhy the plea rcannot be truly volunlary
unless .he DITENDAI{I

Id.

PoSSESSES AN TINDERSTANDING OF TEB

aE 936.
18.

LA}I IN EELATION TO TEE FACTS,II

43.
14arch

INDICIUENT I{O.

3-76-17, is a rwo (2) counr indiclmenE dared

24, 1976, Both Counrs One (1) and

T\,ro

(2), are rn violation of Tirle

18

18 U.S.C. Section I14

states, ,'[W]hoever, i,irhin the

SPECIAL

USC

Sections 1I1 and I14. See, EmIIIT C.

44.

Title

I'{ARITIUE AND TERRImRIAL JIIRISDICTIoI{ oE THE IIMTED sTATBs, and

....'I

slatute clearly required rhat the offense occurred r'.... \rirhin rhe
AND TERRITORIAL JURISD]CTI0N

oF THE UNITED STATES,

TIME AND TERRITORIAL JURISDICTION

DEFINm

III

....,'.

7. This jurisdicrion

AND PROPERIY SUCE AS FEDERAI CoURTf,OtrSES AND MILITARY

(r0th Clr. 2000).

The

The

SPECIA] MARITTME

The teTm,'SPEC]AL MARI-

OI Tl{E rr,l{ITED STATES, as used in Til1e 18 is

TITLE 18 U.S.C. SECTION

IEWICZM, 978 F.2d 7A6, 797 (.2r.d

FiTSt,

Cit.

1992) and U.S.

ONLy INCLITDES ImEBAL IAND,

BASES. See, U.S.

vs,

vs.

I4ARK_

PRENTISS, 206 F.3C,96A, 967

vlolarions within rhe indicrment occurred at Movant's

duplex/apartnen! rhar was located r,rirhin rhe ciry of Sr. paul and/or Ramsey Counry,
which is

NOT FEDERAL

45.

LAND.

(N"o

cession by State

of

MinDesora

ro U,S, occurred)

guilty to a crime rhar did nor occur on

Movant Lambros plead

federal 1and, The grand jury returned an i11ega1 indicrmenr, Movant,s atrorney
did not know the 1aw and Movanr plead guilty to an indicrmenr he was ,'ACTUALLy
INIIOCENT'!

of, as the Courr did nor have jurisdiction.

coNsrIrIIrEs 'A !fr!943BI4qE

gU!!IIgE,'

at

892. )

is i1lesa1

SENTEI{CE

and nay be appealed despire

of an orhervise valid waiver. See, U.s. vs.
2003)(en banc)("a sentence

An ILIjGAL

when

the exisrence

ANprS, 333 F.3d 886, 890-893 (Bth Cir.

it is nor aurhorized by 1a1, ..." rd.

.

46.
'AS]S4I_TNNOCEtr9E

Also of interesr is the facr llovant Lambros qualifies for the

'

XXCEPTTON. See, BAyLESS

vs. uSA, i4 F.3d 410 (8th cir.

".... Bayless was sentenced IIIIDER TEE WROIIG STATUIE. See,
JoNES vs, ARKANSAS r 929 F.2d 3j5, 38i (8rh Cir. 1991)
Gtplyt"g p."""d".al def au1!'s A6rmr ixmcmcr D(cEprrolr
T() DEFEDNA}I] SEIITENCED I]NDER AN INAPPLICABLE STATIII]E).
(emphasis added) rd. at 4tI.

19.

"

1993):

DEFENSES FOR

47.
any defenses

TITLE t8 I].S.C.

Movant nas lnformed by

if

he r,rent

SECTTON

lII

his attorney that he rea1ly dld not

to trlal on IIIDICIUENT

NO. 3-76-17, during the

p

have

1ea

bargaining process on LpriT 22, 1976, after three (3) days of trlal in INDIC
NO.

3-75-128.

TEIS WAS INCORRECT II{FOI}'ATIOI{ IN RII,ATION TO Tf,E

48,
proceeded

FACTS OF TEE CASE.

The following defenses where available ro ltovant

lo trial for violations of Title
a,

1B

ENT

if

he had

U.S.C. Section 11I:

U.S. vs. GRIMES, 413 F.2d 1376 (7th Cir. 1969), person entirled

ro use reasonable force in defense of his friends afld fe11ow prisoner from attack
by prlson guards if he reasonably believed .hat his friend was being subjected to
unprovoked physical atrack by prison guards.

properly charged

b, U.S, vs, PERKINS, 488 F.2d 652 (1st Crr. 1973), district courr
jury that IF DIFENDANI IIAS IGNORANT OI' OI'FICERST IDENTITY m COIIIJ)

NOT BE CONVICTED

unless he used more force lhan was necessary to proteci person

or DroperE/ or h:rsell or
c.
for violation of
defendant

oLhers.

U.S. vs. )ANEHY, 680 F.2d I31i (118h Cir. 1982), In prosecution

18 USC S11l

rrial court should instruct jury that it cannot flnd

guilty unless jury belleved that defendant intended to forcibly resist,

oppose, inpede

or interfere \rith

Coast Guard !ersonnel and thaE defendant could not

so intend if he acled out of reasonable belief that Coast Guard personnel irere
STRANGERS

}If,O INTENDM TO II{FLICT EAR}I IJPON EIT.{.

d.
was convicted

U.S. vs. YoUNG, 464 F.2d 160 (5rh Cir. 1972), defendant,

of assaulting federal officers

and who TESTIIIED

that he rhought

OI

of Unired States

he was being harassed by 1oca1 rowdies, was eotirleal

lo jury instructions that he COIIIJ
OUT

and danaging property

\rho

NOT BE GIIIT,TY OF OIFENSES CEARGm

II

EX ACTm

REASOI{A3IE BELIEF TEI\T }'EDEML AGENTS }IERE STRANCERS WEO INTENDED TO IT{FLICT

EARU UPON

EIH.

20.

e.

U.S. vs. coLpSoN, 954 F.2d 5I (2nd Cir. i992), The Courr

lmproperly refused jury insrrucrions in \.,hich defendanr wished ro contenal thar

he

did not throw brick ar undercover agent, but 1f he dld, he did so only because

he

thought agent was privare cirizen intending to harn hin, since there \{as ample
evidence

of both theories,
f.

18 USC

U.S.

and L,ho1ly inconsistent defenses are pernissable,

vs,

CoRRIGAN,

548

r,2d 879 (10rh Cir. 1977),

Sl1l, jury instrucrions should include slarenent
of officerr6 identiry

kno$ledee

and reasonably believes he

artack, he is entitled to use reasonable force in his
The above-entitled cases prove

if

he had proceeded

49.

rhaE

thar

under

if defendanr lacks

ts subjecr of hosrile

o\,.n defense,

Movant LaEbtos had defenses

to offer rhe jury

ro trial on INDICIUENT l{o.3-76-17.

Movanr

offered proof rhar the federal agents did not identlfy

thenselves \,rhen they L'here asked by Movant Lambros on February 24, 1976 at approximarely
11:15 P.u-:

"lAeentsl , approached rhe side door and rang the door
Defendant Lanbros cane to rhe door and placed his face
againsr the wlndo\r. Agents asked hin ro open the door, ANI)
I,AMBROS SAI) .'I{EO AXN YOU?" TEE AGENT IN CEARGE Al{SIWERml NJT{'.
rArrBRos sArD, ',I Dor'T ruow you.n ..,....

be11.

This is lhe governnent I s version of the storyj as per the presentence Invesrigation
Report, Pages 4 and 5, See above paragraphs 25, 26 ar..d.21 .
coNclusro[

of

50.

rsstlE T1{o (2):

Movant has otfered rhe above proof

ineffective for nor understanding the statutory

that

Movant' s attorney was

1aw and defenses

available wirhin

INDICN'ENT NO. 3-76_17.
51.

Movant Lanbros would not have plead

a.

3-76-17;

b,

3-7

ar,d

5-r2A,
21.

guilty to

INDICnTENT XO.:

on

April 22, 1976, after rhree (3)
if

3-75-12A,

Movant has

of trial in rhe cocaine conspiracy

POSSESSED AN UNDERSTANTINC

0I

regarding the sraturory 1aw and defenses \rithin

EACTS

52.
Lambros

due

davs

to

WIIEREFORI,

as per

respectfully requesrs thls

a.

3-76-17;

b.

3-75-128.

Movantrs artorney being

MISSOURI

Cour.!

vs.

THE LAW

IN

case

RELATION TO THE

INDICDTENT NO. 3_76_17.

FRYE and LAFLER

vs.

COOPER,

uovant

to vacare INDICTMENTS:

and

ineffecrive during

PLEA BARGATNING. Movant

believes

lhe U.S. Attorney mus! re-extend the plea offer to Uovanr.

V.

I,IOVANT I,AUBROS REQUESTS AN EYIDENTIABY EBARIIG:

53.
in this action

Movant Lamhros believes he

is enrirled ro an evidentiary

hearing

sane. "A 52255 notion can be disnissed r,rirhout a hearing
if (1) the petltionerrs allegations, accepteil as true, would not entitfe him ro
relief, or (2) rhe allegaEions cannor be accepted as true because they are
and requests

contradicted by the record, inherentty incredible, or conclusions rarher rhan
statenent of facr.,' See, CARDENAS-CELESTINO vs. U.S., 552 F.Supp. zd, 962, 968
(w.D. M0. 2008)(citins

sAxpERS

ro relief.rr

vs,

vs. U.S., 34I F.3d 720, 721 (8rh cir. 2003)). Tn
other \,rords, a peririoner is "entirled ro a hearing on a $2255 n.tion iunless rhe
notion, fl1es, and record conclusively show' rhat rhe ilefendant is noE enrirleal
KOSKELA

See, U,S,

vs. U.S.,

235

is attached as exhibits.

CONCLUSION:

405 F.3d 691,694 (8rh

Cir.

2OO5) (quorinC

r,3d 1148, i149 (8th C1r. 2001)). rn this case, Movant

Lambros' allegations are

YI.

REGEN0S,

PROVEN FACTS

and can be accepte.I as

true, as rhe recoral

Ior all of the foregoing reasons, this Court nus! aurhorize

54.
SECoND

or

SUCCESSM

INDICIi{ENI

NOI

and

Movantrs convictions and sentences in

s:

55.
COoPER

VACATE

a.

3-76-11

b.

3-75-128.

;

and

Movant requests

offer

Movant LaDbr:os

constitutional violarions.

The

thls Corrt to foLlow the najority in

LAFLER

vs.

IlUSI'INEUTRALIZE TIIE TA]NTII Of thE

require rrthe prosecution ro re-offer

the plea proposal.'r

56.

I declare,,nder penalry of perjury that rhe foregoing is rrue
and correct pursuant to TiEle 28 U.S.C. Secrlon 1746.
trARcE

7,

2013

regory Lambros, Pro Se
g. No. 00436-124
U.

?,

S. Penitentlary Leavenrdorth

o, Box

1000

Leavenworth, Kansas 66048-1000
USA

Website:

r.rn .BrazilBoycort. org
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Joini
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I IIDICTMI]

XT

rlrr)

(18
u.r,'iB!0s

=

TiIi

L]\-TT!D ST-aTIS GRAIi! ,I-JRY Cl:lRGlS TH,61:

CCLITIT

C1

]

cr sicut the 2lrth day of februEry, 1176, in ,ihc S-,ete .nii

iris-'ri.i; oi llinnesote, the defendef,,
G.

JO]TI

LC],GROS,

-!a15',rin8lyj

inteniiorElfy, alC by neeos ard use of . ieE.ity end d-.Dgerous
xea!.nj thai is: a Br.a-ning .9.in semi-EIr,om.ti. lisrrolr r-id fo.rib1J.
BssauliJ resist, olpcse: irrri,ede ar,a ini;erfere viih lElutt/ Uoited Statee
HEIshELf J?nes
J€mes

l.

Eeit

"ropotr.ick,
?. Braseth of tLe leierat

the seld cffjcers w€re

engaged

Speci.l rteits Donali I.liefscx

DxuE Enforcement

ar-a-

}cminist.Etiar vhile

ia the ledornance of their oif:ci2f

duiLes; :n l.jolatioa of TiilE 1t,, Unit€d StateE ioie, Seattons lil
'=

aod

carl]trlT Tr-

oo or €bout irhe 2lih dEy of tebrunry, 1975,

District of

tr th€ s.iete End

l{inneso'"a, the defendrnt,
JOmi G. I-II.EiCS,

kaolin5lyj i.,telttiooallyr al1i by

meaos and

use of e deadLy and daogercDs

veElon, thet ls, a Bro,.,ni,:,6 .9 rm seEl-6utcmatlc pistolJ did folclb1y

essault, r:esist) cppcs€, in!ede
Me.shelf l,eon A.

Cheney

fcrraoce cf his ofllcial
Code,

End

interf€r€ xith neprt:/ Uniiei Srutes

vhile ih€ ssid oifi.€r rzs

eaEaaed

in ihe !er,

dutyj ln vtolEtion of Ti-"Le 16r Uulted St:rtes

Se.ticns 111 and UL.
Fll.d

MAR 2

4

1976

tt -_-_-:=

..-

[iu;|li

,,, /

Uni-Led Stat€s !.ttola€y

EXEIBIT

/

.it.

-et
/)v

C.

_),

0u-rlr th.rrermc of

L .]

rh€

4t"

alrohcy ror thc EolErnmenr

WITHOIIT COUNSEL

L:{ l wlTH coUNsEL

!

L qejqr_lll-iogp-s on

- - ---1r.-".r..in----

Lll J GlrlLIy,

and th..ou( betnr s?li!ficd that
lhere is a ia.tuat basis to. rhe pt€,

L.I

NOLO CONIENDERE,

-- L-

-

-

l

] NOI GUILIY

.J

Dcrendani har bccn convicled a5 charged ot thcorfer

lElorlnsly, Lntentlonauy,
and b./
by.reane
reanB
1uE nnd
Ill i_l.:Te
and ,qa
arro
use ar
or .a ,^"
of
deadly
snd dar.
and
assaulted- r.Fl r ro.t ;iqi:;;:"ii,::i:d'il5"fii:,I::E:";,f
I.::;ii::g,, ^-.^-^

]UDGIIIEI{I

fl

'S::lI
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IiIE-"#;;:iili"iffi
,,_,- , -g ot thelr oFflcisl duELesj ln
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:l::""f-'l:",'1",:l:;g-i::!:"-'i;il,"il;i:i"Tii"l;uT'q,
ln Ct. I of the indtctnent,
Xli::9

3:.:h:-engaged
: : g:r.l-T:E
were
ln tha performuarc
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DrsrRrcr oF MrrirNEsora

.,oirN G. r.ALlBRos

(,,,,",u

r)'if$Pa

oocx:r No

,

oFFENSE Ind-lctrent, Co'\:nt 43 - Possess
vrith lntent to dlstrlbute 2 pounds of
cocElne, 21 UsC e41(a) (1),
hdictllent, Count 1 - Assault on
I'ederal Offlcer wlth ilangerous

..oL REsTDENCE Saoe

I8

$reapon,

25

or

0ere

.lr,? '

USC

111 a$d 1114.

15 years and/or $25,000
least 3 years speclal parole.
10 yearE anvor S1o,o00.

erarx 8-I3-50

Male

l-75-l2a e 3-76-L'7

".,^.,,
anat
at

Hhite

\sts,P U' s.

FLEA

Grilty ' 4-22-?6

ED!cAiroN 2 years college

.u".oo" At ltb€rity on $50,000

MAR'T^Lsr^'!E lt:|rrled

caah bond.

wife

929 916

ifoseph

T.

Wal"bran

Peter ltronpson

MDS

Center
!4funeapo1is, I,{lnnesota

None

23 co-defenalantss

3-75-128, 5 yrs.lq)r.*/3 yrs.sPT E $IO,OOO coul.flne.
3-76-l? r 10 yrs.!q)r,,conc.

6-21-16

DGrBrr

Eonorable Edward

"

'

J. Devltt

,"-.,,,,".,.

HEIBIT

D.

:

.

_ll:4
q

"

^,.;:;;)tr;-*"
TJ^/
;:2-zr'4/aa
-;/*/*
*
'1,\'

U.S. Departmetrt of Justice
Linited States Parole Commission
afitz

al

*e c?nt.|Cdry,l

90 K

Steet N E. 1ht.J Flaat

r€1.rAah.

fa|\,ntle

iU) tr€tA36

t2A2) 357 1A3j

January 29, 20 1 3

John Gregory Lambros
Register No. 00436-124
U.S.P. Lea.,'c ,od1
P.O. Box 1000
I-eavenra-orth,

Re:

KS

66048-1 000

Letters Dated February 6,2012,May 5,2012, and August 28, 2012

Dear Mr. Lambros:
Please nole thal the commission's pending detainer warrait $ill rlot be executed,ntil vou
have finished
lenng ri9 JO-rear ierm impo.ed orilou by rhe U.S. Disr,icia;un i"i,f-." Oi#.i
Mrmesola in case No. 89-cr-82-05. Aier it is execuGd, the corr-rmission rdll conduct a rcvocation
hearing, at which ),ou should raise any arguments 1.o, *i.i., to pr"r"r.rt
.iro"ution.

"i

"on""-irlq

Very lruly yours,

Rockne J. Chickinell
General Cowrsel

\d+^-"-...-.-n- P.
Bv:

tft^,,r.,,.^,1-

Johama E. Markind
Attomey

a0'
BEIBlT

E.

)

344 FEDLRA

962

L RIPORTER,2d

eyeglasses. H€ aiso testified that Do$neJ
would be able to see ttre ourline o, the
courtroom gates (separating tle courtroom
s€ats Iro1n th€ liitness srand) al a disrrnce
of 25 ieet. \\'e cannor say r.hat Dr Lucas

n'as nol a quallfied

erlen witness.

Th€

..:11 oL.: o:d no abu.4 d'screrlor r:appoirting Dr. Lucas and allowing him to
express his olirjon as an exped Li,iLed
Sirles r. Allixs, .1?3 I.2d 308, 313 (8t\
C]:I.). cert. denied,412 L.S. s31, 93 S.Ct.
2is1,:? L.Ed2d 160 (19?3)i fi'hie v. Urit
ed States.399 I.2d 813, 819 (81h Cir. 1968).

llri Do, "\ ,.\ .or'" d,

lar

SERIEs

also that th€ trial judge jrnmcdiarety jnstructed the jurJ that rhe defendant Dorney was rot on trial for anJ acr.s no1 m€utioned in the indictmeni.

Iinallr[ Doeney argucs there nas jnsuffici€nr elidence to sulDort th€ guittl
lerdici agains'. trim. Ir lighr o1 our discussion oI the evide:rce and i.he hearsay stare
ment in-,roduced asainst X{oss 1'e coictude
rhat Douney's contention of insufiiciert erid€nce has litUe meri!.
Ailirmed-

u, ...

violation of
court did not

Affirmea
1. Criminal l

Trial cot
in denying d

guilty

pleas

$ith

deadly

malshals, in

al jurige erroneously reiused to allo$ him to
exhjbi'i to the -rury special ey€glasses pre-

that

Go!,err

bargain

pared by Dr. Lucas. The defense irtexded
to lroliuce ihe eleglasses for the juryl use

agT

in

determinirg Dos'nex's visual acuit"!Fithout glasses. In lisht of Dr. lucas'tesrimonJ thai he did no'i ltio$ illiai effeci
tir€ e],eglasses would have on a Jarsighted
or ncars;ghl€d person. ihe trial judge did
mlssion

of th€

aiso a.gled thar rhe Cnrefhe.i

a.red .on(rary ro the law in nor djsctosing rhar

nore

oi the

D .' "\ ...."'.

robbe.s lvore glass.s and ihal
.',..'r4'E'e-

IiNITED STATES of Amerie.

Appellee,

John Gregory LAMBRoS. -{ppellant.

eleglasses.

t17l Donne]- argues rhat lhe distdct
coult €rred jr aliolving testjmony of unr€,
lated and irreievant had conduct by bo.,h
defendants. ltems not pre!iously discussed
herein inclu.led (il iesiimonl bI L€pp ihat
commercing about a month before the instant rolber] he ard Dounel-Iad made
automobil€ trips to Keltucky and Penns].]rania joi ihe ara-*ed purliose of 'oa:rk robLF":" / \\, r
oul, a-d r:.
iesrimon! by Agent Northcutt rhat Dowr....rp1 ,."
ned .on p-i1g h" -o rp
of lrnds {or Douney's purchase of ihe 1969
TIDnde.biril shortl]- after the robbery, stated tlar h€ "bought it wittr proceeds from
ga]nbling; nameil, loker ard jrom a litile
bi. o :az g \\'a a- sar.sfipd rnar |,.
tesiinonl s'as admjssible to sjrow lrepamtion. llai. jnterlt. knowledg€ ard ldextir):.
Fed.R.Evid 404(b) It is inporiani to note
t2. Dosnc)

Act could p(

o-:F,..o

colle(ed rhe m.ner'. The rrqns..ipi of th.
hea.ire cr hoiio.s r.dic.tes, holre,e., ihai jr
had b... drs.l.sei thal Dorvret.iiarj alregeit!

Nos 76-1580,76-1581.
Uni'red Sbt€s Cou .

ol

Decided

2. Criminal

Appeals,
dard.

Eishth Circuit.
Submitted ocr. 15,

entered sui
rul€ 11, 18

19?6.

3. Crimina
Possib

No!. 16, 19?6

Tle UliteC Sr:tes Distrlci Conrt i,rr

guiliJ-. Pler

th€ Distdct of Minneso'"a, Ed.,ard J. Devitt. Chief Judge conl,icted deJendant or
lleas oI guiity o! charges of possessior ol
cocaire with irtent to distribut€ ard assautt
{ith deadly wespon upon Lrni&d Sr.etes
narshals, and def€ndant's motion to witidra,* guiltv pleas was denied ard deferdanr
appe3led. The Colrrt oI Appeats, Van Oosteriout, Senior Circuit Judge. held that despiLe fact tha,, d€fendani was not informeC.
at tin€ le ente.ed guiltl, pjeas, oj lossjbte

18 U.S.C..

luftped th€ leller cages Also the drscussi.n
b! Down!!'s .ousel ar rtris hearrle hii.ares
rhat h€ was aq,a.e thar rhe eti..ce i,ouid
sh.w thai al) riree prir.rials vJorc sro.kixg
masks ard rhat rone ol them u,.re g:asses
Dov.net's arBum.xt rier.i!.e. has Lrit. reri

Narcoiics
ings held
g,riltt ple
collaterai

Peter

lor

J

appel

Joseph
MinneaPl:

brief.
Befoie

cuii

Jud:

Circuir'

J
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ely

i

in-

Dow_

subs€quent VAN OOSTERHOLTT. Senior Circuit
Narcotics Act, trial Judse.
court did not abuse its disoetion in denlring
This is an appeal by defendant Lambros

enhancement of punishment Ior

violation

of lederal

notion to \\'iihdra{' gnilty

,

pleas

Affirmed.
sDilry
dncxn

l. ( riminal Lau F274l2)
Trial cou . did not abuse its discletior
in denting de{endant\ nroiion to withdraE
guilty pleas on charges of possession of
cocaine wii,h intent to dist but€ and assault
$'iih deadly weapon ulon Unit€d States
malshats, in view of absence of evidenc€
rhat Government breached lerms ol pi€a
bargain agreemeni., d€sliie {act that d€f€ndant, at time he enrered grilrJ !]eas,
was not informed that punlshment for ary
subsequent violation of F€deral Naxcotics
-i.i .o!ld possibly be €rhai..d b:r iers.,n of
conlrciion of narcotics olfense ta which tre
€ntered gujlty piea. Fed.Rules Crim.Proc.
rule 11, 18 tl.S.C..{.

pellant.

2. Crirninal Law e-274i11
Presentence motions in cll'11inal case
are to be judged on a fair and just standard.

Courr ior
rd J. Lev-

iteC

S'"a-,es

d de{erdarr
is, tr'an Ooi

Possibilit]- oi enhanced lurishrnent for
subsequent conviction under Narcotics Aci
was collateral and not direct consequence oi
EriiiJ plea to chaxg€ of lioiating Federai

Narcoiics Act. and thus court, in proceedings held pursuant to moticn to rvittrdra$
guilt"v pl€as, was not obligated to exp)ain
collateral consequ€nce of possible enhanc€d
punislmert. Ied.Rules C m.Proe. rule 11,

]8 I]SCA

Pet€r J. Thompson, Minneapoi;s. Minn..

ior
r, 01 eossible

appellant.

Jos€ph T. Walbran, Asst. U. S. Atry..
liinneapolis. Minn., ior ap!€llee: Rob€rr G.
Renner, U. S. Att!'., Minneapolis, trlinn-, or
!rieJ.
B€fore YAN O0STIRHOLTT. Senior CiranC HEANEY and ERIGHT.

cuit Judse,

Clrcuii Judges.

from final ludgmeni. conlrctinq him on
pleas of gDitt) on the charges ferehafter
described, the rcsuiting sentence, ard the
deniat of his motion for teave ro wirhdras.
grr.:rr p , a: "nade o\ 1:m.
No. ?6 1580 is the pmsecution based on a
muhipie count indiciment againsi the defendant and num€mus other penons ctrarging an exrensile conspirac}, to imporr cocaire a:rd distribute it in l{inresofu
Lambrcs entered a plea of suiltr !o Count
,13 charging possession of two pounds of
cocain€ with intent to dist bute, in yiolarion oi 91 U.S.C. S 841(a)(1).

No. ?6 1581 js an indicrmenr charyins
,cc4nll

$lrl

r ;pq;h,

nia,-^-

States Marshals at the time of defendant's
arrest on the dlug charge.

On April 2, 19?6, after rtrree days oJ
trjal o{ multiple deferdants before a iurv in
cas€ 1\*o. 76 15E0, and after other defendants at the idal had entercd guilty pleas,
th€ record rellects the following prcceedings:

i,in. WALBRAN: lAssisiant

United

Siai€s Attolnef-.1 Your honor. on tester-

day moming, on this, our fourth day oJ
i.ial. and what would be our third day of
eridence taken in ihe coc5i e conipiiacj,
casa S 75 128, D-€ have anived at a satisfactory disDosition of the case. It is rtr€
int€ntion of the deiendant John T. Lambros io enrer a change of plea in the case
number 128 as to Count 43 of rhe indictment. That would be a telrder of a negotiared plea, Your llonor, under which the
defendant n'ould recelv€ no more than
five years incarceration and a special parole term of what€ver length ihe Court
determines, but at least three yean.
YouI Honor, ttre deiendant as lart of
rhe negotiation will also this moming
tender to the Conlt a change of plea to
Count I oi rhat oiher indictneni in 3-7617 penaining to an assault and resistuce
against certain Deput! U S. Marshals
and narcotics officers. !trat is a non,ne-

l
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gotiated plea. That is. the off€rce caF
des a na)ijmun penalty of ten I'exrs and
$10,000 and Mr. Lanbros l$i]l simph enter a llea o{ guilt}
tt i! our undcrsl.anding and our negoti. ation that ihe two senrcnc€s ro be imlosed would be served colrcullently. 1t is
{urther our assuranc€. Mr. Lambros. that
ve 1vill ,or lulsne ant cocaine-related
charges against his !'i.ie Christina. Thjs
is a mat',er nlich concerns hin and ue
are satislied ihe ends of juslice ia./e already been s€N€d in her case.
It is also part oJ ti-€ negotiatiors that
- the Uriled Stai€s Attomel s-ill not !uri ,p a tor.n ia. .- ,at"r' "\a"s- a.is:ts
jrom Mr. Lambros possessio! o{ thrc€
elecrlonics derices $hich seen to be bugging dedces and wlich ihe IBI has been
.1., ( rsa.:np .o. ,.. u p " ll noi I u..u"
those ciarges now.
hare L v"'F''y .'lzLeo :ne nego.ia_
iions, Nr. Thompsoll
!P.. THO]1PSO.,J iD,%r dar -; aLLo:-

nel-.] Yes.
vR. N-{LBR-4.N, Mr. Lambros,
collectly stated

hav€

I

it:

DEIE\DANT LAiiitsROS: Yes, you
MR. $iALBR,{N, Do },ou undentand
it?
DLFL\D \:.I'] L.\.\!BROS: Y"S T dO

THE COURT: You s'ant
g- l: o.oil l:1hen:-o

to

llead

2r.a.

dictmert in 3 ?ri-17?
DEFENDANT LAMBHOS: Yes. Your
Honor.

Thereafi€. the prosecutirrg attornet, at
the couri's .eques'" ard in ttr€ presence of
the deiendant and hls a'ulorneJ, exllained
li', L.o: "'.glL
. dert'
and the peraliies i.lo]!€d in the lending
. a.€p. ,n , .,1,o1"d
slect to hi! knowledge and unriersiarCing
of such gnts. ard the rolunra ness of his
gJilrl pleas. Therealter ihe court |€rson
allJ addressed and interrogated ihe delend-

THE CoURT: Did you give

tne ar-

charge.

DEIENDANT LAMBROS: Yes, Your
Honor,

I

Rule 1l

did.

THE CoURTi To all ttrese quesiions,
they vere 3ll truttrful?
DEI'ENDANT LAIIBnoS: Ycs, sil.
THE COLTP,T: Do you l'a!t io plead
guiltt- to this count?
DEI'ENDANT LAIBP,OS: Yes, Your
Horor, I do.
THE CoURT: You are suilty?
DEI'ENDANT LAMBP,OS: Yes, Your
Honor,

I

Time
21, 191{

ground:

June

ll

rially

c

iated tl
plea ba

am.

THX CoURT: Do lou have ant, questions you x'ant ro ask abori'r it!
DEIENDA\T L!.NBRoS: No, Your

guilrv I

Honor.

THX COUP,T: You fulll undercrand
evertthing lhat is going or?
DEIENDANT LAtrlBROS: Yes. Yoirr
Honor.

The

THE CoLiRT: Ha.ie vou had enough
time to rlsit wit! your la$,ter about
pleading grilly to this count?
DEFENDANT LAMBRoS: Yes. I
have, Your Honor.
THE COURT: Then I v.,il! accept the
grilty llea as to Connr 43 wirh the lnderstanding that I will read ihe protiation
retori. and if I t|inx ihe llmitarion oi
-!ime that
tox have regoiiated is auropriat€ I xill accepl it, and rou hare nego'
tiated {or a maximum o{ ive r-ears pixs a
speciai perole term of rnlimited duratlon;
and it's also undentood, I underctand.
ihat tou plead guilt:i io rh€ assaul', coun!,
the assallt indictment in 3-?6-17.
Ii's also understood that rhe Un;ted

quentll
explain

OrJ
eharge
$10,000

of

flects i

trl

States ,{!tomc,v'. vil] noi. prosecute your
$if€ jor some lossible ofjense and that

broad

tions

there will be no otler drug-r€lared prosecutioxs olr beh?.lf of th€ solernnent. 1..

ttrat the

iull

undersranding

5

h(

iis lre

that ror

dmq n
of discl
Tle

DEFENDANT LAUBP,OS: Yes

withdr;

D.f€.dant's constitu:ional glrs and th.
consequerces .: iis guilr.l !1ea sere alslr
explained ir connectior qiih rhe assaul!

D(HIBIT F.

the

17'
)
.
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S: Yes, Your

)S: Y€s, Your
suiliy?

)S:

Yes,

Iour

)ut it?
lS: No, Your
i1, undersranri
)nl
lS:. Yes, Your

)u had enoush

30S: Yes, I
with ihe under, the probatjon

e limitatio! o{
:iated is appro'ive

Iean plus a

mited du.ationi

I

undeEtand,

3 76

1?.

har the Lnited
liense ard rhat
,g-relateri prosegovernnent. Is

rding that Iou

n rishts ard :he

965

eharg€. The question of accepting the de- [2] presenrence motjons are to tre
fendant's guilty plea on rhe assault charge judged or a ,,fair and jusr,'standard. ar,,n_
was taken u! imn€diaiely followins th€ ed Sra,es r. Bradrn, SBE F.2d 1099, 1010 (8rh
Rlle 11 hearing on the drus charge.
Cir. 1$?6). ,{ good discuss;on of rhe fair
Tjme ior sentencing was fixed for June and just siandard is lound in Urired States
21, 1916. On the morning of thar day an{l v. Barlrer, 168 U-S.-{pp.D.C.312.514 F-2d
before s€.tencing, deiendant filed a motion 208, 220 222 (19?5). In Liriied States ],.
for leave to wirhdraw tris suiliy plea in Benson.l69 F.2d 222 223 (8th Cir. 19?2),-{e
each of the tn'o cases based upon tvo stat€d:
qrounds, t vit: lll D€fendant\ arresi on
In trrited Strres r i1;, sley, 440 tr'.2d
Jun€ 11. 1976. on a new drug charge mare- 1280 at 1281 (C,{8 19?1) we sa;d: ,,Rute
rially chaxged defenda.t\ position ani rio11 proce€dings arc nor an exercise in
lared rhe express and implied lelms o{ ,"!e f1rriliry. Th€ plea of gu;lry is a sotemn
pl€a bargair ard rullified the plea bargaln acr nor to be disregarrled because of beasreenent. (2) While defeidant
ad- tated rnissjvings about rle wisdom of rhe
fis€d as ro certain consequerces'vas
oi his same." We are abunrlantt:i satisiied t}rat
the trial court,s deDial {)j appeitant,s mo_
Cuilty plea in ac.ordance with Rule 11(c), Ie
ras not ap!.ised ihat th€ conseqnence tjon ro withdm$ his ltea oI guitt_r uas
could also expose him to substantialll' long- not an abuse oJ discretion. Lrriied Srares
€i iEinis oi ;nprisonrnent for subsequert r. Ra--lir-:. .140 P.2{i 104t, 1045 10,10
coavicrions under rh€ lederal Narcotics (CA8 19?1).
Act.
Defendanr's contention lhat th€ GovernT1r-.ou4 d"qpd rle ror:on a1d suore- ment breached its plea bargain agreement
quentl)'. on July 29, filed a memorandun is rvho!1y rvithout merlt. Deferdant,s June
extlainins its reasons for so doins.
17 arest, Hhlch occured nearlj rv,o
months after his suilty plea, is based on a
On June 21. 19?6, lambrcs -'{as senrenced
dmg oflense allesed to tra'e been comnitLo 1en ..'ear: irnpriso-nenL or _he
".sar I
charge and to a concurrcnt senrence of file ied o11 June 1?, 19?6. There js no support
Ipa"i on Lne o-r,g ch"rg. p ,. a i:.." oI for deiendant s claim that an investigaijon
of defendant for xarcolics oifenses lvas in
$10,0011, and a ihree-Jear special parole
tem. Immediatell thereafter, on rnorion operation at the tine of the guittJ ptea or
.f h" riLeo r.a'es l-.1orncl. all oLn"r that the Government had any klowledge at
courts of the indictmen! were dismissed. the rin€ oi ihe guiliJ liea thai the defendua frd Jorr.ng:n rnP .€coro r\"\ r"- ant was continuing to operare an ilegal
t'ar. t a j .rr a Ia:t1"" ot -n" Gor"rr_ drug busiress.
nent io cany oui its plea bargain obligaDefendant also cirallenges ttre suffjciency
:oc " iLh re.t "( 'o no i.o.e.L .rng delend- of th€ court's pelsonal
larticipatjon in rle
ant's rgif€, or iir any otler respect.
Rule 11 lroceedings. He concedes tlar apprcpriate quesljors and irfoimation
Lll De{€ndani. se€ks a ievelsal upon the soughr by the Gorern:re attorneywere
and
broad ground, supported bt' various conrcnpain$ to no ,ralr in whjch h€ was mjsled or
;. oL, ar C d:- u..". -, \a
LF.ou- ab s.d::. d.s.*r,o1 :r. ten)ire prejudiced ly the Rule 11 proceedirgs. Before acceDting the g.Jilty plea. rle courr by
his pr€selrtence molion for leale to ."jth- p€rsonal,
djract lnqul!]€s, hercioiore ser our
draw his plea o{ griltl. $e find no abuse
in d€l.ail, ascertain€d rhat th€ delendan.i's
of discretion and afJirm the coEaictior,.
respo.ses to Lne Go!ernmert attomel,,s
The standard for review of morians j:o qu€siions rrer€ trulurji, that Ie luttl, un-{itndras a plltl pl€a belor€ senrerce is ders'.ood ls ignts
ard rh€ coxsequences oi
somenlat rnore lenient tha! riat ;pptyirg Iis plea, thar h€ l,ad no ouestior to asi.
io .!ch rnotjons iil€d afrer seDiexcing.
ihst re adm;ti€d fiat he had conmitt€d ttre
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s-a orr
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lnrmunity from Criminal Prosecution_ Secijoh 5 of
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I
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hrnrenr

:n

i

ad..6 4.S

ya.

in plraseotogy s,e.; had€.

d
d

Acr

subsection (b).

4, I9l]9

O)(1) An assault in violation of this section strall
be punished as prcvided in section 11r of rhis ritle

l2l

t / I apilg

or arl"rpL€d ,{.dnann s ir \rol.
i5 serr'o1 .ha.r b- jrunLn.o a. p;o!io.d J
secbon 1201 of this tiue.
lion of

'l

Compler! AnnoBlion Marertats, se€ Ttfl. 1s
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Sl

the sp;ciat mariiine ald rlrnr.rirr

a Fedeml law enforcenent o{ficer. or e
ofh.ial kho-p ,illi.s soulo oe a ..rn" rirdp. t8
l .S.c. .114, a" amend"o *.n rnrpn. ro ;mppd",
:. t,r ida[e inrF."pre wiLn. or "puliar"
s'r..
"Aa:n.r
qnile he:.
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1909,
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585.)

gdr]

(d

beI

",\
; suh'

impedins. or relatiarhs
against a F€d€ral official by ihreaten.
in8 or iduring a family memb€r
(a) wloever assaults, kidnaps, or mud€rs, 0r
attempts to kidnap or murder, or threateDs to as.
sault, kidna! or murder a memb€r of the immediai€
fanih of a Uniied States official, a Uniied Srat€s

noL morr than t€n year€, or both.
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sectio. 114 of title l8 L].S.C,

(d\ A.saL by srr l,rng. oedring. o. so,. ding bl
of nor norp rhan $;00 or impn.o"min ror nor
more than slx months. or h.ih
re, S:n ple a.saulL. oi tina o. ,,oL lrorc .\an g3uo
or rmpr sorm.r

id nr

r.st;.,.o. n n" u1.wo s8.". 610 \ F{ adddd b
F-"."-rp.-..dir.onal t:oiddon p1.io"d .or b\ "p.iotr
4l4lr,rl-lo I'.S.4.. r!40do. ,oL co,,.o. io ..r,ir
lsee reviser's r.tF ihPrFnndpr)

fir"

I

!"

urisdi.r:on or rl"e Unit"o Sk.pr. : s"rtL\ of an
assault shall be.unishe,l as f.ll.v.
jnte.t
Assault $i;
to commit murder or rape,
.by(alimprisonment
for not more than rwentv yeals.
abl {b.aJlr wi,h ..rFn, ro comi I an\ pto1l.
px.Fpr m.rder or .ape, r\ ..nF ot
rio- ,*r
., ar L,r jpb.$3 000 or imo.isonnpn fo. no. -ror! "".
to do bodily hrrr . aEd *i hor,r r"r .ar-s. o- pr.-s.,
Dy hnn or nol rore thar St.000 or impr;sonnFnr tor
not more than file y€ars or borh

rF'

a

1948 Acr
Based
on
rire
18,
u.s.c.,
1940 €d, g a62 lMar. 4,
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ch. 321. ! 283. 35 Sl1t 11141

rial

I

g (atp-, ro..os'fa

ttris
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